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SWALE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railway-Carriage of Gos-Sale oif, to Pay Charges-iÀ4bil
ity of Raîluay Company--Ctwtversio?ý an-d Abstraetîoi of
Goods-Absene of Evidence - Lia.bi lit y as lInvoluntary
Baîlee-Wilful Negiet or Miseondiiet - O ins-Aet s Of
Auction.ers Employ(d by Railway Company-Proof of
Loss of Plin-îtiff's Goods-Negligeiice-iudiîiqs of Fact
of Trial Judge-App<a1 Evidence as to Receipt by Rail-
way C'ompany of Missing Goods-Iitveatoi s-New Tria
as to Part of Goods Allhqed to be Missi4ng--JudgMncnt Dis-
posing of Others Relief against Thîrd Partie -U-osts.

After the judgment of the Appellate Dîvision in this action
delivered on the 4th December, 1913 (5 O.W.N. 4P2, 29 OULR.
634), argument was Iteard oit the other branches of thp case by'
MMRDITH, C.J.O., M.XCLARFN, MAOEE, and IIoDGiNs, JJ.A.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., and J. Dicknell1, K.C., for tht. a.ppellant.
the defendant company and the third parties.

Shirley I)enison, K.C., for the. defendants, the C7anadian
Paeilic Railway Company, on the appeal of the third parties.

W. M. Hall, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

<The judgment of the. Court was delivered hy JIoDoiff, J.A.:
-The respondent Swale bas so plea<led -in thîs action as to base
her claim upoil the abstratiîon by the' railway company and its
agents, and the convml'sion to their own use, of the goods in ques-
tion. There is no 'evidence to support this charge, but the mak-
ing of it caused the parties to insist on their legal righti;, and
has made it necessary to deal with the issues more exactlY than
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the case would otherwise seem to demand. The liability of the
railway toinpany- is only that of an involuiîtary bailee, and it
held the goods. under the statute, at the risk of the owner. It
can oul.v 1w made liable for wilful neglect or xisconduct, aueli
as convorsion or wilful nusdelivery: Shiaw v. Great Eastern
R.W. t'o., [ 18941 1 Q.3. 373; or, if it did not aet as reasonable
men would act. See 5 O.W.N. 402, 29 O.L.R. 634. On this
basis the dlaim against the railway company, and its dlaim over
againa.,t the third parties, must lie deait with.

Theý railway company admita the sale of the ninety-seven
pakgsor cases of settiters' goods and effeets, except the goods

removed b>- the respondent Swale, but there is no admission
that the goods claîiced by the~ latte-r ais xissing, were among
those settiers' goods and cffeets; and the contenti'rn is strongi-,l
pressed that the respondent Swale lias (failed to prove the de-
liver>- to the railway eompany of the aetual goods set out in
this list. These goods are said to have been among those packed
up in Eingland, part>- b>- T. Swale and part>- b>- Dav'ies Turner

&Co. The omis Îs upon the responldent Swale to prove lier
daaeand sincb a cause therefor as, will render the railway

comtpany liable, uipon the principle already laid down; and it is
flot ineumbe)(nt on the appellant.s to prove afflrmnatively that the>-
hiad used reasoniable arv: Marsli v. Horne (126,î B. & C. 322.

The re.spondet's case as,. opened waa for -nearlY one hun-
dr rticl manig"sd for "eiglit or ten ovLlags"ie.,
less cone for than raevd nd lier counsel stated that lie
wasv not voncernied as to how\% thie accourits were rendered b>- the
third parties to thev railvia'y 4-ompan>-, but oui>- how the latter
re(ndere thei to the respoitdenit, and that tlie real point of the
case was wýith regard to the insigariles. .. .

No attînpt wvas miade before trial, by comtparison of the
rouigl list, packers' list, and hipr'Iis-whethe(r admissible
or not-and b>- inquiries fromn the shippers, to determine if
there was an>-y rvai loxs of the re>spondenit'ts goods, quite apart;
fromn tlie legall 1iaibility. 1 attach a good deal of import-
anice to the action of the resipondent's husband ini regard to tlie
goda taiken awýaY before, tlie sale. . . . It must lie obvions
thiat no list miade prior to bis selection, wou1d be of aniy value,

iuesli hutuseif kepIt a record of whait lie %vas taking awaky.
len-zceý what hit didl and lis8 assi-stance to Suckling in rnakinig a

list oýf tlie, remiaining- gooda8, and his abstention fromn any coin-
plaint tihiNoeibr and then oui>- as to the vrschina, is
of imlportance as iewý%ing that the bsceof a prior list cannot
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be deemed negligence on the part of 'Suekling & Co., the third
Parties. . . . The gocds selected bY Swale were packed by
him and shipped by hinm te Gravenhurst the night before the
sale. . . . The goods filled six hopgsheads and one barrel,
weighing 1,950 lbs., and nio list was then miade of them by
Swale or any one else; and the list now produced, appears to
have been prepared ... five months after the sale....
The learned trial Judge has, however, accepted the list given by
Swale of these goods as aednrate; ai 1 think that his finding
cannot be disturbed. . . . After the sale, ýSwaIe claimed the
unsold gcods on behalf of the respondent, and Suckling, it is
said, agreed to bis taking them away. Hle took a velvet pile
table ever and two large linen sheets, sold the grandfather's
clock for $9W, found a mîrror unsold and asked for a case of
Sèvres china, which has sinee been returned. lHe has accepted
$25 for two Chippendale chairs said to be missing. Swale had
an aecounting with SuckIing for the articles bought by him,
amounting te $418.85 on the 22nd October.

The actual receipt of the missing geods, a list of whieh is pro-
dueed by the respondent, is strongly disputed by both the rail-
way company and the third parties.. .... The list of miss-
iug goods is a compilation made long after the sale, duriiig the
next year, and from. a black book. When Swale made his sclee-
tion of goods before the sale, he made no list eof thers, ner cf
the goods as laid out, nor cf those left over, nor did he at the
sale or previons te it, nor after it, while on the spot, make any
complaint or shew any of the lista he had. And this bas made
it akiost impossible for any effective check te be had cf the
belated lEst ma.de up f rom, his private sources and depending
for its validity entirely upon the fact, is proved, that Davries
Turner & Coe. properly paeked ail he left and safely kept al
lie gave themn....

The method cf keeping the accounts is net germane te the
question of the abstraction or loiss of the goods, and threws no
fight on it. As this Court has held that the raih'ay eompany
is hiable only for wilful neglect or inisenduct, what the third
parties did or omitted te do, either as found by the triai Judge
or as modified by the considlerations just mentioned, is quite
distinet from that sort of wiÙftl inisconduet whicb renders its
perpetrator fiable where in custody cf goods cf a third person.
Nor, as will be observed, dees it throw any real light on the
point whieh is vital te the respondent, in view cf the faet that
'ne attention at the proper time was called te any goods as miss-
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ing,. e\cel>t sorc IIW eific ones sinice aeeounted for. Did these
miissixig goodas ;jul arrive in these cases or were they lest or
abstracted ini Vinurand or forgotten to b>e packed by the ein-
ploytis of* iavie-s î'urne-r & Co. there I This is the point, and

il is, Iiip l a ftw\ instances, left entirely in doubt....
Thw 1l-arnedt( trial »Iudgle ... inerely says that lie is satistieti
that the Iliney.e cases delivered to the third parties con-
taineti ail theé, goods said to have been shippeti front Eug-

Suckling says that lie saw the Brussels carpet in lot 16$, and

tho m-olfl robe ini the pile of rugs sold, so that the «identification is

coiltinud, apart f roya thoRe taken by Swale before the sale, those

sold to imi, anid those sold te the publie, to a typewriter-stand,
a fitted( luncheIiton-basket, two pair garden-shears, and a bras$
syringeý, ail value-d at $26.25.

The history of theo goods whieh he alleged were packpd by
L>wvis Turner & Co. is as follows. H1e produces a Esat of gootis

thiat were- in the house at Monmouth previous te beiug packeýd.

Thev list, lie sayvs, wasm au invvdntory taiken by him in Mronmouth

be(fore they wiert slippedt4. riiey. were put, unpacked, into large
vs ent to biveýrpooLl, ndpake thiere by I>ovies Turner &

('o. ini their warehiouisi. TFhese liv neyer saw after they were

taiken loose4 into tht' vaits. ExhNibÎt 22, th ippn list, i: an

iinvvntory takeni by vI>avius Turtier & Co.'s mnen beoethe goodas

loft Moinînouth, ami la un iverifieti. Exhibit 23, the paeýkers' iat,
cine, so Swalv sayvs, wIth the bill of lading. but it îla aiso mn-

erfd.Tht' appehianta' argument is that any of tes gootis

werr liable to abstraction ini the vans, and in IDavies Turiier &

(e. 's wae santi thiat some may have been forgotteni, ani

that lte smail cases into whivh Swale packed bis gootis, were'

ao ujeect te the saime ventinigenicy. To fouu'd a elIza p
thw railwaiy voînipary heeor aginait suekling & <3e., it la

obvîcuis thait thlis ariguniient must bie mlet. 1)Id they ail actualiy
i 'loi eonti> is the, point which, te my madisc

qusto . W'inig Ili Imd that thev on1u, Is ont the plaintiff te

shew wilful nevgli-t or abstraction, it seiemis impoffaible to assume
agailist the pela, the arrivai of ail these goods, aid then te

fouii uiponi tlat auipunthe findînitg thiat the appe)tllanits

wevri u iity. ,dtr thwecircutuistancres already staitet-I, of net

nreywant (Pf ordinary eare buit wikfl Iegleet.

This woul bei to ca,ýrry responalibiiitY too far. On the other
hanti, te euit iinwn the ri sipondJent's clalim to the $26.25 ihIt

rieèiult in a delil of jus4tiee, if evideuee u be had to;aheýw thatI
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these goods were aetuallv packed in Liverpool ani secnrely
kept until shipped to Canada....

I think that the respondent should have the opportunity of
g-iving evidence to cear Up this vital point. The only solution,
thereýfore, is a new trial, which should be confined to the goods
in the list of those inissinmr whieh are flot covered by this judg-
ment.

There are some inatters deait with by the judgrnent in appealwhich may he disposed of now. The learnéd trial Judge allows
$84.75 for goods sold and accounted for at lesm than their sale-
priee. . . .

I would deduet $29.05 froi the $84.75 allowed by the judg-
ment.

The paeking cases are~ allowed at $75. The evidenee is thatllawlinson gLot the seven or eiglit cases opened in the bane forwhich ho paid his own carter $7. The rest, according toJenkins, had to lie broken up owing to the lack of space and thesize of these cases, and lie says they were of no value in thatcondition. . .. But 1 do flot thin~k the respondeiit eau, inianiY case, receive any allowance for thein. She surely niust besubjeet to the exigeneies of spaee and the actual conditions sur-
roundinig the sale. If it wvas necessary, and it is flot contra-
dicted, to break up these cases and reduce theni to a state where
they are useless, the respondeut cannot complain, if they there-
fore had rio commercial value, any more than she can contend
that her goods did flot bring the price they would have if she
had been selling thent in her own way. ami without pressure.

I sc no reason for disallowing the advertising, except $5,
which is admittedly a discount received by the auctioneers, and
that item should be allowed at $40. The repairs seem also to bie
a fair charge, $36.65.

The general a-ecount would seem to stand as follows:
Accounted for ...... »............. $1,790 .20
Paid for (chairs).......... ......... 25.00
To be paid for ..................... 26.25
Additional receipts..*84.75

less. . 29.05

- 55.70StilI in dispute .................... 887.50

- $2,784.65

10--6 O.W.X.
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Paid over . .......... $1,505.63
Chairs paid for ..-......... -......... 25.00
Cor ilm ision ....................... 190.00
Cartage........................... 18.80
Paid ,jerikins ....................... 30.10
Advertisimg......-..................40.00

Repars ... ... ... ... ...- . ... 36.65

Stili ini dispute ..................... 887.50
- $2,733. 68

(fing d, tho resporident . . . $ 50.97
The aveount readigthe inissing goods, so fur as it can be

taken, is alsfoow-
List or ......i.. ......' $1,168.75

('hil ca4s r-eturnled...............$100.<0
2 chairs paîid for.ý..................25.00

Brsei arpet (schi iii lot) ... 30.00
Woif skin robe (sold in lot) .......... 25.00
1aekig cases disallowed ............. 75.00

To bé palid for-
Typew%%ritert stand Yost ............
Fitted( Iueenhse...........
Pair gar-di-n har.............

Balance still to lie invostigated.

$913.75

5.00
7.50
7.50

26.25

$887. 50

The fuit d.aim of the riaycolit-
pany. ix ................... $1,657.79

on1 which lia been paid .......... 1,505 .63

caigdue the railway eompany $ 152. 16, for wliceh
thvy should hatve judlgmen.It.

1 thiiik the proper- dispositioii of this troublesomne mnatter

wouldl be to givet thw respomdntj'dnet for the *50.97, to lic

palil o fier iiow, amd direct, a wew trial tiiînitedl to the items iii

the list of missingricle totalling $887U0, the evidlence aIready,

taikvi to lie rendl at the iiew trial, with the riglit to ail parties to

givý- 1additional ildnc s they may lie advised ; the respoildent
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to have, if she desîres it, a commission to examine witnesses in
Engiand, in which ail parties may loin. The eosts of the former
trial, including the third party costs, to be reserved to lie deait
with at the new trial, and the railway Comnpany to await the re-
suit thereof before xhig entit]ed to enforce their judgïncnt for
$152.16. Upon that trial ail questions betxvcen the railway com-
pany and the third parties are f0 be open. Onie set of costs of
this appeal, excepting therefrom the ùosts of the earlier argu-
ment upon which judg-ient xvas gfiven on the 4th l)eceinber,
1913, to bic to the appellants ini any event of the action when fin-
aliy disposed of. The jud"gîaent f0 bc now vntered should be con-
sidered as disposing of the questions of law already dcci<ed, as
well as the questions of fact now deait with, so that any appeal
may include both. lf the respon(ient does not elect within one
month to take a new trial, judgînent is to be entercd for her for
$50.97, with the general costs of the action, and for the railway
colnpany for $f152.163, with costs of thîs ajpca1 as above-men-
tioned, to, le set off', pro tanto, against thet respondent's judg-
ment. There should also then be judgmcont against the third
parties for the balance paid by the raiIway % colnpany, without
costs, and no eosts of the ýappeal as between the railway company
and the third parties.

JANUARY 17TII. 1914.

KOSTENKO v. O'BRIEN.

Ma.ster and Servant-Injury to & rvabt-Ngigeîîcc.-Defective
System ('ause of lu jiiry -Fiinding of Fact of Trial Jiidge
-A ppeal Opctîig up Juidgmcnit for Admliion of Further
Evidence-Costs to be Paid bi1 Apprilia as.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of StUrTIERLAND,
J., 5 O.W.N. 689.

The appeal was heard by MEREDrIH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the appellants.
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

THiE COURT vacated the judgment Of SUTHERAuND, J., whieh
was ini favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $900 and costs,
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and ord*,red( thait lt('~ aise sýhOuld he opened up and the trial
ConItinUedi S(or STHETLAND), J. The appellants to pay the
costs of the appeal forthwithi after taxation, and also to pav the
additioiial eosts, if any, occasioned to the respondent ii the
trial is contiuued ut Toronto.

MAiiCH iSTH, 1914.

SASKATCHIEWAN LAND) AND IIOMESTEAD CO. v.
MOORE.

(Jompanýy-Managing Direct or -Transactions with -Claimns

and (Jross-claims-Acco unI -Mortgage-Uredit s-S alary-
('omisi<n-Pndigsof Trial Judg Variýiati'on on Ap-

Apelby thv defendfint 'and crooê.appeal by the plaitiffé
frorn the judgmewnt of KELLiy, J., 5 O.W.N. 183.

The appeal was heard by MizamiTn, C.J.O., MAotL.&x,
M.!tGFX, ai HOIXiINS, JJ.A.

A. J. I1astinow, K.C., for the defendant.
J1. lý. Whitinig, K.C., and A. B. Cunningham, for the plain-

tilTs.

Tri!E v CVrT va rivd the judlgîueint of the trial Judge by direct-
iiig- that the dit>t'ndanýut should have credit for $2,0OO upon a
diii allo%%t-o ag-aiiist lit at $8s,166.66; and, wîth this variation,
disniissed the dufvendant's appeal. No costs of that appeal to
either party. The plaintiffs' erosts-appeal dismiased with costs.

MàAou 18TJH, 1914.

LABINE Y. LABINE.

Part54 ship- clioet l Establishi Agreement and for Share of
Pro/lits of Salo, of VMinieq C mEieneFni of
Facf ofTraJdg-pel

Appeal »y the plintilfs fromn the judgînent of LÂTCHFQI0,
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The apipeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,MAGEE, aiid IIODGINS, JJ.A.
G. H1. Watson, KC., and T. W. MeGarry, K.C., for the ap-pellants.
R. McKay, K.C., and A. G. Slaght, for the defendant, therespondent.

TuE COURT disinissed the appeal wîth costs.

IIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLET0N, J. MÂRCii l6TH, 1914.

CARRIQ1I'E v. PILGAR.

Mortgage-Action for Foreclosure and Poeso-Itrs andinstalments of Prîneipal Provided for -not in Arrear-Breach by Mort gagor of CJovenanrit to Inmure-Ïnbilty, toObtain Insitrance-Re-& mise Clause-Righ t of Mortgageeto Possession, but n ot Foreclositre-( osts.

Action upon a mortgage, the plintiff claiining foreeIomre
and possession.

G. G. Plaxton, for the plainiff.
J. M. Godfrey, for the defejidaiit.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The mortgage was originally for $3,400,payable $100 per annum on account of principal each yearfromn its date-the 2nd April, 1906. Nothing is in arrear.More than the yearly instalment bas been paid under a clauseno permitting; $2,000 and interest fronu the last gale-day is yetto be paîd.
The mortgage contains a moenant to inaure for $1,450. Thecoven'ants are the ordinary short form eovenants.The husband of the nlortgagor wuas found guilty of amoncommitted on an adjoîning feorr, and sentenced to two years'ixnprisonment in the central prison. RI-s terrn will soon be

up.
On learning of the fact of the conviction, the insuranceeomnpany cancellcd its policy; and, though new insurance basbeen twice plaeed on the property, iii eaceh case the company has
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cnlldthe r-isk; iand counsel agrped that no insu rance eau be
pleed.

5ore eidecewas given to shew the value of the land,

but tbis seerned to ine ta be quit,, beside the reýal point of the

ca-so. The mortgagor bas contr-actvd( to givýe b obggeiot

only fb uý d, but insimrance on the buiildings, as seeurity for the

delit ; :i nd the rights of bbIc pai is mnust dopond upon the agree-

menit. Wben the aid of the Court is invokeud in - 'scant security '

casus, the question of' value is of ýcourse mateil; but 1 know

of rio pow'er given to the Court 10 relieve it înortgag-or f roin

blis contraet.
If the properti las the vilue the defendant thzkthere

Cali be rio recal troublei iii fiinding a new inriagewo wilI

lvlit enug 1 paiY tlw plailitiff' off. and te l)liitiftl imst aibidle

hY his ruiesstatti iii Court) to, receive biis delit at any

timle, evenl if ilot yeb due.
No provisioni is made Ii the inortgage expressly\ deialing with

theo case of thé iîuortgaigor's iinability to find a companyiii ready to

bisure-. There is the -ovvnant to maurýe, and il 1.4 broken; and

tins, 1 tinik, gives the muorbgiugee the riglit to possession, as the'

re-deinime clue( 17)ý mily* gives the mortgagor thle riglit to

poseSio o longt as there 15 rio bre*eýah of ;Iny agreexuient to lie

fournii iniv he îor-tg1age. 0n tlitebeal of aiy c ovenlant, the

riglit of hIe iinortgageeL-, inideni-lt 10 his owerhpor the land

in law. to p esoiof tii" land, r'ie
Thur. is nrigli to foreclosure, but Ille iiiorbgagee amy take

possýPýsson if liv is, revaiy to beeonu'e a lllortbgag(,1 in possession

amid 10eom lable 10 actg.îlt for blis uise anxdocuaon
The nortigeeay have blis cas Tbey mav bv adedo

bis delt orlbu set of gie cuainrent; but 1 do not make

any personad ordier f'or paymlent.

Là.TC11FQIZW, ., Mmicii 16TIî, 1914.

IWSSULL v, KbOBPFER LIMITEI).

AAisionmcttts flid IYrc, lc, ei-MJortqaq(e Gie by Trader for

Pr-ûritùy Dli yvmet foir SJuplly) of (Joeds i)?

Fuliit urtins4t-oc? -Knwdg of Mrgee- h., f rI-

(c M vr ( othl<)Il r ('itors-ssliiPl, its 411A Prtf(- ii nes
Act, 11) Edwc. l'Il. ch. 64, sec. 6.

Action to set a-side, a IUortgage"( inade byv one Leatherle,11 1o

tbc efmat ompalY, on thtgu d thiat il wais prefîerut.ial
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as against the creditors of Leatherdale other thau the defend-
ant cornpany, and therefore fraudulent and void.

J. T. Lulcah-v, for the plaîintif.
J. P. Boland, for the defendant eompany.

LATCIIFORD, J.: I found as a tact, ut the close of the case,
that Leathe-rdale was insolvent, to the knowledge of the defeiîd-
ant coinpany 's manager, at the tiîne the mortgýage impea&'hed
was given, and reserved judgmneît, rntrely to enable Mr. Boland
to submit-as lie considered that he could--uuthority to estab-
lish that the verbal agreemient ide by Dawson, acting for the
defendant cornpany, wiîth Luathurdalh., to f111 the orders the de-
fendant company had theretofore refused to, f111 and to supply
additional goods, eoupled with the supply afttrward of sînali
lots of goods, broughit the case within the exceptions meiitioneid
in sec, 6 of the Assiguments and 1references Act, 10 Edw. VIL.
ch. 64, now R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134.

Nurnerous cases have been guhîtted, but noue has applica-
tion to the facts established in this.

The mortgage was flot mnade "in consideration of a prt-sent
actual bona fide sale or delivery of goods," and, therefore, does
not fali within the prote-ction afforded hy suh-sec. 1 of sec. 6.

Nor is it validated by sub-see. 5 (d) of the saine section. The
mortgage was indeed given for a pre-texisting debt; but no
advanee in rnoney was mnade by the defendant conipany to,
their debtor,În the hona fide belief that the advance would en-
able him to, continue his trade or business, and to pay his debts
in fuIt

Mr. D)awson knew that Leatherdale 's position was hopelie.
lEs real ani doininatintg purpose was to obtain froin a person
ini insolvent cireumNtances seeurity for a past, stale debt to the
prejudiee of the debtor's other creditors--the very kind of a pre-
fememe the statute was pased to prevent.

There wîll be judgment d'cclaring the- mortgage void, and
directing that the registration thereof be vacated, with costs.
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F.ILCONBEtlDGE, UJ.K.B. MARcii 16T11, 1914.

LANGLEY v. SIMONS FRUIT CO.

Asgign»u uts andPerrne-Tanf of 1ioods by Trader to
('redîtor-lnsoli'ceicy of Tranis feror-A bse n ce of Knowlcdgc
by Transfcr(f andl of latent to Prefer-Actual Cash Ad-
vance of M1wiey on Goo<ls Jonsigned for Sate-As>ignmeitts
and Prt.f< res Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 64.

Action ini the rintme of the assigniee, under an assigilment
for the general benefit of ereditors, of the Better Fruit Distribu-
tors Lirnited, an insolvent company, by Norman H. Karn, a
oreditor of the conapany, authorised by order of the 25th April,
1913, under sec. 12 of the Assignments and Preferences Act,
10 Edw. VIL. eh. 64, to ïiet aside an &-.signment and transfer
of goods bY the insolvent company to, the defendant coinpany.

W. S. MeBcJrayne and W. M. Brandon, for the plaintiff.
IL. Ilowitt, for the defendant company.

FALCONDRIDGE, (C.J.K.B. :-On the 7th Novexber, 1912, the
Better Fruit I)istributors Limited, being then indebted to
Karii and to the detffidànt eompany, and ;ilso to other permons,
tind hvingl iinsolvent andI unable to pay its debts in full, and flot
heinig ware-hotuweneni or otherwise entitfle to issue warehouse

receit~i, ss ndi purported to transfer and convey to the
deifendan;tit viunrpanyý 4,500) barrels of apples, then in the premises
of the liettr Fruiit Distrihutors Liited, at Hamnilton, and on
the 5th I)eenibor, 1912, the said comtpalny purported further to
transifter and convey te the sa.id defendant eompany 3,000
harrelS or ple

Daivid là. L)ick. manaiiiger of the dieflendant company, adniits
on oath that Mr. Miillinson, president and general manager of
thv lietter Fruit I>istribntorq Liimited, muaiit have known that
there wats a "shortage,- i.e., that the latteýr company was in-

I d(o ilot thilik thiat, on thie whole evidenice, I would be justi-
fled ini fiingii thait LI)àk kniew that the comipaniy wka insolvent.

Awd 1 Ido not find that the transaction imnpteaehed was with
intent sund dea-igii to give the deifendankiit eomtpany at profere.nce
cr privikýgv over otheýr creditors, or with intent to defeat, hinder,
ddi1Y, or priejidive othier creditors, or that it h-ac that effeet.
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It was a very eommon and ordinary arrangemnt-an ad-vance of molley by the defendant company to the other tom-pany on apples consigned to the defendant tompany for sale,and for the proceeds of whieh the defendant coînpany had to
becount.

In the preseiit instance the defendant company made anactual cash advance of $6,750, plus $3,750=$10,500. Theapples were Nid, and there was a deficit on the consignlnents of$35.41, besides the above advances.
Action disrnissed with costs.

KELLY, J., IN CHIAMBERS. MARCIU l 7 TH, 1913.

RExE E n. BAND v. MeVEITY.

MNiîcipat Electieit-Proccedîng to Avoid-$ervice of Notice ofMotion on Defendant-Exteio of Time for, Owving toIllness of Defeitdant-Munipal Act, 1913, sec. lGS-$Scope
of-Pwers of Judge or Master in Cham bers.

Appeal hy the defendant from two orders of the Master inChambers of the Gth Marci, the first refusing to set aside aprevious order extending until the 6th Mareh the time forservice upon the defendant of a notice of motion ini the nature ofa quo warranto under the Municipal Act, and the second ex-tending the time for ten days further.
The defendant also asked for an oirder dismissing the quowarranto proceeding, on the ground that lie was flot servedwithin the tirne prescribed by sec. 165 of the Municipal Act,

1913.

W. N. Tilley, for the defendant.
J. A. Macintosh, for the plaiitiff.

KELLY, J. :-On a fiat issued on the 7th F<.bruary, 1914, proceed'ings were instituted to void the election of the defendlantas Mayor of the City of Ottawa, and a notice of motion to thatend, returnable on the 21st February, was issued. On thesame day (the 7th February) the Sheriff 'a officerwas instructed
to serve the notice on the defendant, and attexnpta wore madeto serve him personally, but without etYect, lie being seriously
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iii and ,oniflncd to the hospital; his inedical attendant refîîsing
to permit min'y person to have aceess to him. That continued to

be the state! of affairs until the 18th February, when, on an

application by the plaintiff to the Master in C'hamnbers for an

onrder for substitittional service, an order was made extendÎng the

tinte for service untîl the tht March. On the 28th February,

thev defendant inoved hefore the Master in ChambIers for an

order rescîinding the order of the l8th Fehruary, relying in

part uipon hig sworn statement that he kncw of no 'atfempt to

sterve him persoiially with flie notice of motion or other pro-

ctoding; that lie made no effort or attemiipt 10 avoid service,
aind did tiot give instructions to nY othetr person to, prevent

eeric hing cffcetud; and that he first landof the order of

the ISîli -eray' on fthe 23rd Feb-Iruary, from Mr. Beanient,
who aippea;rs fron thîe prcedig f0e the defendant's souei-

for.
Th1w aplplicantioni came on for hcaingît1 on the 6th Mareh, ais

Nvcll as aniother iapplicattion by the plaintiff for an order for

Nvell as. ainother aipplicattion by thev p)lintit for ani order for sub-

Stitutional service. The application t'or fthe reýsc-iiiig order

wats reuc;and, ou the plinitff's miotion for an order for suh-

stitutional service, the finit, for sevie as furfhIer e-xfended for

ten days fronti thaf date. Peýrsonalsric of fhe origýinl notice

of mlot ion on ilite deftendanit wals efttion flic 7thl Mnireh.

ThI- prvsenit apl)liationt is hYwa of appealI frton these two

orer, nd for an ordcr fliat these-, prceigbe <lismissed. on

the. grouild fIat thlt deft-ndanlt %vis flot ServtI within the tume

prs bic %y ]ec ;-1) of' the Mnliipal Act, 1913. 'fIat section

provides that -the notcve of miotioni shahl be served within) two

weýek.s front thec date of filic fiat, uniless uipon al miotion fo allow

substitutud svrvicet ilie Jiitdge or Maýster in Cluunhbers otherwise,

ordeurs,'' and thaf it ' shall le served pesnly ne~the

Pî1rsol t ie bu ve alvoids pesnlservice, iii Wlîich case
un ordî-r majy he nmae for, stibstifted-( servie."

flcPosition taken by flicth defendant is, ini vft1o, that it is

niof filai titat hevoitIdiprovItrie.md a. thereforfe,

thevro is n owc to ranjjt anj extenisioni of finae for flc evie

Ir finat hgefthe proper interproetfion of fhe sectioi, ant extolnsion

of tinteo for- srvicer ouldl only lie graniti1 cd on practieal f ile

sansttW of fugcîs als woidi justify flic nakinlg of' ailt order,[ for

sihituitgd service.

'fIaitI is nlot mly vÎcw of ftic construction of thafi setin
11Y opinlioni, on amii apiplication for leave tu serve substitutionlally,
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where it bas nlot been mnade to appear to the Judge or Master in
Chambers that there bas been such an evasion of service as to
warrant the înaking of an order for substitutional service, and
'wlere the failure to cifett personal service is not due to inaetiv-
ity or want of diligence on the part of those attemipting the ser-
vice, the time for service inay be properly extended. ilere,
personal service witliin the prescribed tinie was impossible, not
through any fault or want of ffiligence of the plaintiff, but by
reason of the defendant 's serions illness, and owing te the absolute
refusai of bis nwdieal advisers and others under whose charge
lie was to ýpermit of his heing- approached or of any service being
made upon him. It inay be that the Legisiatnre in1 confverring
the power to extend the time had in mind just suthia case as the
present one. it requires no straining of the lantruage of sec.
165 sO to construe it as to mnke it applicable to the conditions
which we find in this case, and 1 cannot accept the narrower
vicw codtended for by counsel for the appellaiit, that the section
lias failed to make provision for an extension of time ini the
cîrcumstances which here exist.

Âft'er eareful eonsideration 1 have reached the concluisioni
that the extension of time was properly granted.

The appeal must be dismnissed with costs,

LENNOX, J. MARCII 17TIl, 1914.

RE DARCIL.

Settled Estafts Act-ntcrests of if'e-teiiant and Rernainder-
man-Infant-Authority to, Morigage Land- Application
of Mort gage-moneys - epairs - Taxes - Insti rance Pre-
miums-Terms of Order.

Petition by Thomnas Dareh under the Settled Estates Art,
heard at London Weekly Court.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the petitioner.
N. P. Graydon, for James Darch.
M. P. McDonagh, for the Officiai Guardian.

LENNOx, J. :-There was nlot any sharp diereceo opin-
ion between counsel in this matter. The need of rtpairs i.s ad-
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niitted on ail hands; and that they crin only be made hy effect-
ing a mortgage upon the property.

There are taxes in arrear whieh must be paid before long.
ThesewiIl ainount to more than $1100, and, it was thouglit, lees
titan $200. It will take $900 to put the premises in repair and
$100 for legal expenses.

There wilI be an order declaring that Thomas Darch is a
tenant for life of the Jands in question and authorising and
empowering hua to, horrow by way of mortgage upon the seur-
ity of these landa(l the sum of $1,000 and in addition a sum suffi-
eient to dsarethe taixes in arrear, the expenses of the loan,
and the probýable exepenises of the Officiai Guardian in secing
to the application of the inortgage-money; and, if the parties
desire, it miay include a premium for th-ree years' insurance.

The niortge wviIl provide for an insurance Vo the full insur-
able vuldue of the. buiildlings when put into a state of repair by
the e edtr of the $90)0 referred to. The mortgage-money,
when obtainedl, will be p)laced iii thre hands of the Officiai
(luardian, to be ppedfor the purposes aforesaid; the $900 to
he pid out fromi time to tîme upon progremes ertificates of the
conitractor,,apoe by the solicitor for the applicant.

lui the ;ibsene of any. spweial provision in the wilI or seule-
ii-nt, &s here, the-I ife-tvenanrt has- a right to the full enjoyment o!

thev property, and is flot liable for permissive waste: Halsbury's
LAwS Of EnIgland(, vol, 24, p. 175, par. 333. lHe is flot fiable for
iraXccJidet4i inijury or inevitablie acc(ident, ats, for instance, loss
by tire( or teinrpst: llalsbtiry, vol. 18, p. 498, par. 981; and is
flot bounld to ma.ureo: Ilalsbury, vol. 25, p. 614, par. 1084. But
theren toast bw iwiuraince ais a condition of authorîsing this in-
cumiibrance uploi thv p)roperty, and Vo obtain the loan upon
favourable termes; and both parties, life-tenant and remainder-
mien, areintrvtd The inisuirance p)rcmiiume, therefore, f roui
tiime Vo tinie, will be borne ini the proportion of one-third by
the lifq-t(,enant anid two.thirds b)y thotie iii remainder.

The order will p)rov'ide that the life-tenant îs Vo pay the
taxe and ine e chrges,ý uplon the mnortgage fronti time to time
as. thr *y fait dule, aud sub*equentt preriins of insurancie, as re-
quired, to ke4-p the îisurance up)on the, property iii force, aud
also the arinount of taxes niow in arreair and one-third of the
initial premiumi of inuaonce; these two latter aune te be
added toge-thetr nd to be rep)aidl Vo the mnortgagee in three equal
annual pameta nd as te all the paymients provided for lu
this pakratgraph)l, if the life4enant mnakes defanit in payment of
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them or anY Of thein for one inonth after they respeetively bc-
corne due, the order will confer upon the Officiai Guardian
authority te collect the rents Of the Preinises until sufficient has
been eolleeted to inake good the paylnents in defauit as afore-
said, together with the expenses of collecting the same,, and se
from time to time as often as defaults shall occur.

As to subsequient premiums ahove provided for, nlot included
in the mortgage, the life-tenant shall have the ri,-,ht to recover
frorn those in rernainder or out of the property anything he
pays, or which is paid oui of renis, hcyond hi8 one-.third share.

M1DDLETON, J., IN CHJAMBERS. MARdI 18TuI, 1914-

WOLSELY TOOL AND MOTOR CAR CO. v. JACKSON
POTTS & CO.

Third Part y Notice-Service oit of the Jurisdiction on one of
Several Third Parties-O rder Permit ting-Rule 25(g)-
Necessity for Prevous Service on Third Part y in Jurisdic-
tion-Conditional Appearance-Leave to Withdraw-Order
for Service and Serice Set aside-Order Allowinq Pîe-scr-
vice after Service on Third Part y in Jurisdiction.

Appeal hy the defendants and tross-aippeal by the third
parties froi an order of the Master in Chambhers alIowing the
third parties to withdraw the conditional appearance entered
hy ihein to the ihird party notice, a.nd setting aside the third
party notice, bnt giving icave to re-serve it.

J. J. Maclennan, for the defendants.
R. C. H. Cassels, for the third parties.

MrnrLuEroN, J. :-What is ealled a conditional appearance was
entered by the Tiirnbulls, third parties, reserving to thern leave
to 'nove to set aside the third party notice. This appearance was
entered upon soine minsapprehension as to the true function of a
condîtional appcarance. A conditional appearance is flot in-
tended to be a provisional appearance, as in England, but a
forrn of appearance to be used where for sorne reason it is not
eoilvenient to determine the question whether the case eau he
brought within Rul 25 until the hearing o'f the action. Sonie,
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tinres this question düpendsupon a tinding of faet collateral to
the issues ini the action, whieh cannot conveniently be ruade
without a trial upon oral evidence. The conditional appearance
is substituted for thre practice which prevailed ini the common
Iaw courts of requiring thre plaintiff to prove at the hearing the
faets neewsary to bring the case withîn the provisions~ of the

law eririittiDg service out of the jurisdietion aird in default to
suibit to a nonsuit,

Experience huis shewn that it is only in rare eases that tis
or ;ny similar expedient should bre resorted to, it being-gener-
ally teirbe o eterineit the quesýtion of jurisdiction once and
for ail at tire- eries ossiblei staige of the action.

l'irttr theru rstresdeled the Master exereised an
eirtirely prie isore-tiori ink allowing the withdrawal of the con-

Vimii the ros-a1. a,1 also thixrk the Master was right, The
case cai oiily 1we hroughlt withurî Rule 2.->() and that does nlot

a1qp I 11rrles, ire prs \Nitini Ontarjod lias been served at thre
titne of tlit inakiirrg of tir ppiato for an order permiting

seiceot of thet jii-sdiotiori. Tis service nlot having been
effec-toe at the timeit the niotice was served upon the Turnbulls,
tieorr was rprysut, side. Sucir service now having- been
Irrad, Ille Matelqite prop01erly made a new ord er permitting
f rushi srieOuIt ofOrtro

As suees 1 vidled, oosts here and helow may ire in thre
causew as btenthe deenaît nd the third parties.

Thoe orderi inrae 1) tivre1 Malster, nosot contajîr, as it should,
a claulse v-aoatiirg iire fornier irre-gular order perrnitting service
out of tlire juidetoad tlir mevc iade under it. Tis
clauseu slrould iiow le added.

LEKNNIX, J. MARIî 19T11, 1914.

IIAI%ýiRI$IWRG TRUS17 T e0. v. T1RUJSTS AND) GUAIIANTEE
Co.

Railwva y (umpjanqiMrgg to Sefcure BnhkesRsga
tiun)? of ric-ponmn of Ne TuseeXeurt

('08',.

Appilîitîorri by tire, lainitiffs for an order appointiing a
trustee 11nder a inortg;ige iade by the Woodstocek Thaînes Vaflley
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and Ingersoli Mlettrie ýRaîlway Comupany to the plaintiff com-
pany, in lieu of the plaintiff company.

M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. T. MeMullen, for the bondholders other than the defend-

ants.
Grayson Siuith, for the defendants.

IjENýNOX, J. :-The total issue of bonds under the mortgage
amounts ta $140,00(l; $27,000 of these bonds are held b % the, de-
fendants, and $96,800 are held by hondholders reprosented by
Mr. Ludwig and Mr. McMulIen, ýwho have signed consents to
the appointinent of Mr. Wallace as trustee. The other bond-
holders did not appear, ami 1 appointed Mr. MeMullen to repre-
sent them.

The mortgage contains provisions for the resignation of the
trustees and the' appointment of a trustee in their place. The
Harrisburg Trust Comnpany have tendered their resignation
and refuse to act further as trustees of the mortgage; and
there is no suggestion f rom any quarter that an effort should
be made to retain thei in the exeutiôn of the trusts,. To ap-
point a new trustee under the provisions of therotgg would
be exceedingly inconvenient, if flot impracticahie or impossible,
and in the end would resuit in the appointment 1 propose to
make. 1 have power ta niake the appointment, I think, as a
inatter of inherent Iurisdiction, as w'ell as iinde'r the Trustees
and Exeeutors Act. Counsel for the defendants company in-
sists that a trust company should be appointed; amd, as a mile,
I think that sncb an appointment is to be preferred to the ap-
pointment of private persons. 1 have corne to the conclusion,
however, that in this instance it rnay be molre in the interest of
all parties that Mr. Wallace, who is exceedingly farniliar with the
affairs of the railway undertaking, resides in Woodstoc,-k, is a
bondholder to a large amount, and is acceptable to the xnajority
of bondholders, should be appointed.

There will be an order approving and accepting the resigna-
tion of the Harrisburg Trust Company as trustees and appoint-
ing James Gamble Wallace, of the eity of Woodstoek, King's
Counsel, trustee in their stead, upon has giving security, to the
satisfaction of the Junior Registrar of thia Court, ifor the faith-
fui performnane of the trusts; and there will be rescrved in the
orckr the right of any bondholder hereafter to apply to hafve
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the 'eorvt increased in case the condition of the railway corn-
pany ,ilotildat anyv timne change or appear to make ît necessary
to d1o s0.

The. eost of ail parties to this application will be paid out
of the finds of the raîlway comipany.

Wî~JITANV. CcFFiN-KEmLY, J.-MARCuT 14.

Summun~Judme nt-lsmisalof AIction as Frivolous-
Atep t1f/liiafQiiia Dsoe of in a Prior Action
-SubstanI 1donity oýf 'auis<s of A4ctiwl-Lend Tities Art-

Caution ~ ~ 1 v~h~q f-oin h th eifdantis to dismiss the
action,. on thic Lground tilait it was fivolous., vxaio and an
abuse, of thc rce of' the Court, inasmmnch as it %%il> an atternpt
to re.-Iit*)iate ,in wich had been deterinied ai disposed
or ini anr actionj 1)' the plaintiff,4 aganstth Dominion Nickel
Copp>er C'oîpanyv Liinitud. Thev viain ini the prentacion
%wa;1 for. a dllaflnilrin that an aý,glemet of' tli' Lmwir vaur,
1911, 1wtwoi-n thtli fudat and thev lintifr W\Ightilnanl \%ali
mn1 fili fo rce- antl( i f.1c iilný respt o f vert ain I andgrs (Icecr .ilbe(.d

inx the emidorsemenit o'f tht' writ of smmonand for an îinitne-
tion r-estrainling thei defuindants frvoli sosn of or othterwîse
tI*'ilîiig withi theseo Liids to) the reude of the, p1laintilis. The

icre Judge s,'iid that his s'i gemin -s:misu mmm thet
priar. action, th' gclaimu there-t rmalit.leimxgl, for n iltjuncl(tion re-
strailniig ol the dfmdanlts Ii thakt action froml opera'ýtinig or. tre-gq

psigonl tht' lanids to wiehl the agrevinent rgfcrved That

not Iliningri,; and (2) thiat, enIf' it 1h:1d hoen hlinfing, it wasi
putt anl enid to pr-ior to thev awt>îon. Anl appoal to fiheApeat
1)ivisionl wmw snime and th14 .jud(gmnen-t 11phe4ld(. Il) effeet the

rentactioni is to rg--litigtei1 thle it'use disposedf af ini lte former
orne. Tht' plainitiffs' caersaon thle igrrenient of tht' 28th
,Januamry", 1911, ami thint allone; tht'. questioni of the( righlt ta

S1uc10(411 uponl lt haîgheen disposed ofadavxeyto
them ini tht' former acetioni, they, arc niot at iibertyv to set iii) the'

sanie cas agaiii , amd thle action shouild lm, disisomd with csa
Macou~llv. nit,25 Q.B.D. 1 ; Stpesnv. Garncett,

198 i Q.B. (677: Beichiel v. MNagrathi, 14 App. Ca.665.-The
tlri'dans iso iiskedt thait il cautioni filecd on behiaif of the

piiniYs ginaft the' lands dec in x tw 'endorsement of the
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'writ of summons, should be discharged. The learned Judge
said that, from an afFidavit of the plaintiffs' solicitor, flled on
the motion, it seemed that the plaintiffs' sole right to file this
caution rested on the claim set up in the action. If that, were
so, the caution should be discharged. R. MeKay, K.C., for the
defendiants. J. T. White, for the plaintiffs.

McIN¶'OSL V. STEWART-CAMERON, MASTER IN CHAMBERS.-
MARCH 16.

Veu-hneEpee-eest for Yiew of Loc us-
Prepmnderance of (Jonvenience.] -Motion by the defendant to
change the venue from Toronto to Walkerton. The Master said
that from the affidavits flled it was clearly established that a
trial at Walkerton would be less expensive than a trial ut To-
ronto. This, however, wus not a sufficient reason to change the
venue, particularly as the plaintiff's couneel on the hearing
agreed to pay the extra expense of a trial at Toronto (sc Me-
Donald v. Dawson, 8 O.L.,R. 72.) It seemed eleur that a view
would be required in this case by the trial Judge. Bearing
this fact in mnind and taking into consideration tliat a trial
at Walkerton would be less expensive, there was a preponder-
ance of convenience in favour of a trial there. Order mnade
changing the place of trial to Walkerton. Costs of the appli-
cation to be costs in the cause. J. Il. Spence, for the defend-
ant. Grayson Smrith, for the plaintiff.

TRusTs AND GUARANTEE CO. V. GRAND VALLEY R.W. CO.-
LENNox, J.-MARCH 19.

Raîtway Co'mpany-Receiver-Paymn~ts to Bondholders-
Co8ts. 1-Upon the application of certain holders of 'the bonds
of the defendant company, an order was mnade rcquiring E. B.
Stockdale, receiver of the defendant company, to pay forthwith,
out of the sum of $4,800.62 in his hýands as receiver, to the appli-
cants, in the proportions shewn in sehedules filed, a total suni
of $2,627.50; and to the parties to the application their costs.
J. G. Wallace, K.C., -for the applicants. Grayson Smith, for
the r"eever.

11 --- O.W.X.
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BRiTISII COLUMBIA Hlop CO. V. ST. LAwRENCE BREwERY Co.-
LEn'cu, J.-MARcH 19.

Sae of G<>ods-Refusal to Accept-Breach of Cndtradt-

Dama gs.'l-Action to recover damnages for an alleged breach
by the defendants of a contract bearing date the 2Oth
Sépternber, 1912, for the sale by the plaintiffs. to the defendants
of a hundred bales of hopg. The breaeh. was the refusai to pay
for the hops and to take delivery. The learned ,Judge sets out

the centraet in his written reasons for judgment and refers to
the evidenee. le finds that the piaintifl's were ready and wifl-
inig and in a position to hand over the bills of lading and the

hops thie moment they were paid the cash. After the defend-
ants haid refusedi to take the hop8, the plaintiffs advertised the
hopes for sale and sold them to the best advantage. Dama4ges

aseadat *1202.Re(ference to Halsbury 's Laws of Eng.
land. vol. 10, pp. 333, 335; vol. 25, pp. 204, 205, 229, 267, 268;
Biddell lirothers v. E. Clemens Horst CO., 119111 1 K.B. 214,
934; E. Cleinens Hlorst Co. v. Bîddell Brothers, [19121 A.C. 18.
Judgynent for the plaintiffs for 81,230.23, wîth 'costs. H. E.
Roseý, K.C., for the, plaintiffs. G. A. Stiles, for the defendants.


